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his car went over a bank near the ftTflllT BHn TflfViTn with themm assists AT FINISH ia;i semes id Sam Ray farm. Spectators who LI I 1 1; fl I UU til eeltbraUon.X . obserred the accident said joung OIUUl lAiUV,iW I UulLII Kemp, of
McEldowney, en reaching the tered, were
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ville because the latter occupied - . . Easy Washers
the middle of the road.--McE- l- ; " r " llshment in

Sen of Local man Swims to Rev. Birtchet to be First downey Jumped as his car crash- -
'Gay . Stout ef Portland and member

considerable
of

ed down over a stee bank. His
. Relief of Evans but Speaker Next Sunday car was demolished Sherman Foster of Independence uist in the

' McEldowney was brought to Sa-- were winners in the Jeannet evening period
His Hold Broken At 3:30 P. WL-- I lem where hia arm was eared for. walkathon ; held in connection couples were

Legion Fourth ef July I II fl fl fl III l HOP American Legion at Salem, the; Doris and Norris fl II II II (1 (1 I I Ui IJ rodeo at Oregon City, or the at--
Salem, only twins en U 11 U II II ill ILiaUll tracUon at Molalla and Saleia

disaualiiied at 11:58, JJJed to b the bisgest drawlae
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and Ironera estab- - drew people from. all directions,
Salem. Oochran Is a Mr. and Mrs.: E. E. Brad It and
the Legion post here. dogbter Martha Frances Joined

Interest was man-- AURORA,-Jul- y 6 Aurora res-- tnem from here. The party were
walkathon durlar Uie idents were torn between the de-- greaUy. entertained by the variety

Saturday. Sixteen sire to attend the big celebration of amusements sponsored by Cap--
entered. . U'cheduled to be put oa by the jtsl Post No. t, American Legion.
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. Clirford Spauldiag of Newberg,
com of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Spaldi-
ng; of Salem, risked hi life to
help save a young man in danger
of drowning in the surf at Wl-Be- ma

beach near NeskQwin JDar
vii Evan" and Ruth Stanely of
Vancouver, vrere swimming in the
breakers and rot beyond tneir
depth. J The girl's brother went
est and brought ner in, oui
Tirana waa unable to ' make it
through the' back wash of reced
ing breakers. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Mills of Sa--
lam wYm ir inmmerinK at Nes--

Union services of the Protestant
churches of Salem in Wlllson park
each Sunday afternoon from; 8:30
to 4:30 o'clock during the months
of July and August were announc-
ed yesterday. The first service will
be next Sunday and Rev. Grover
C. Dlrtchet, pastor of the : First
Presbyterian church here, will de-

liver the sermon. An orchestra
from the Presbyterian church will
furnish music and there' will be
special vocal numbers. The Salem
Y.' M. C A. is cooperating with
the churches in arranging the
services.," .; . "!'..,

trader the plan, adopted; this
year, each will be
responsible for one of the serv-
ices. Heretofore the various de-
nominations have been represent-
ed on each program but group-
ing of the program by demomina-tion- s

has been decided upon! as a
means of simplifying arrange-
ments. ; i.y. . ' , ),".
' Union! services are hot to; take
the place of the regular Sunday
night . church services. it was
stated yesterday, r except . where
churches wish --to dispense with
their customery. evening exercises.
Union Sunday afternoon services
have been held . here . regularly
slnce1921 with the exception of

kewin and Mr. and Mrs. Spauld-Sa- g

were walking along the beach
they came upon the group

watching the young man In the
water. As none seemed able to
do anything Clifford Spaulding,
who was In bis bathing suit and

-- is a skilled swimmer, took hold
ef a rope." went out and caught
Brans by.tbe hand. ,

Excited and eager to welcome her
famous flying husband, Mrs. Wiley
Post (above) is ready at New York
to greet him and Harold Catty
upon thewcompletlon of their sen-
sational 'round-the-wor- ld hop. Mrs.
Wiley's; picture is the latest one
taken of her in the city she and
Wiley call home Marysville. Okla.- The people on tne snore puuea

m vtrnronsiT they broke" the
: wristhold of Spaulding. on Erani,
bat not knowing It pulled Spauld-
ing on in through the water. The
vaves ' then caught Evans and

. hul him faT out. lie manured

Mr. and; Mrs. Ralph Wilson and
son Junior, Mr. and .Mrs.- - Wilfred
Wilson and son Donald, all of Or-

chard Heights, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank (Wilson , and . Mrs. Nettle
Lansing. x r . ,keep'afloat however, and the

next ware washed him ciose in.
t ht time a rroni ' of men last summer.
formed a 'chain and a man at

Beaches Provethe end caught hold or Evans
mmd ' they drew him in. He eol- -
tnAf hn ba reached the sand. Attraction to.

- Roy Mills, who came in Sunday
aight, said, the . rescue was -- managed

by the group at Winema

500 Men Out.
OfValsetzMill

VALSETZ. July Cobbs
Mitchell Lumber company closed
down the planed mill Tuesday
evening! it being the last to shut
down, j I'.' I v
, The sawmill closed Saturday,

" 'June.N i.r? "'.
This bas' put. about SOO men

out! of j employment, when one
shift is running.
l Many; jeamillea have already
moved and - others are planning

aad - that help summoned irom
Keskowln ' did not , arriTe "until
alter, the man was saved. .The
affair, lasted only about ten mln-nt- es

i but was quite exciting in
that interval. -- 1 ....'-.,.,.- .

Roberts Families;. r , j

ROBERTS, July The beach-
es were the attraction for many
from , this community over the
week end. One group, consisting
of "Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Htggins,
Raymond and Janice, Ed Clymer,
June Edwards and Maxine Petty-Joh- n,

made the loop around by
Taft and Newport. .They report a
wonderful trip. , i

' .
, Mr. and Mrs. John Arsborn,

: him IV
to move soon.

There Is f no definite date set
to resume operations. ? ' 5 and Jack and Mary Jane were at

Winema beach, returning Sunday4--
afternoon."' ....... i i 'ELECJTRICITy. OFF

VALSETZ, July " S The elec Lloyd Davenport and a group of

Yilson Family
Enjoys Reunion

ORCHARD HEIGHTS. July
Members, of, the Wilson .family
chose July 4 as-th- e date for a re-

union at the Frank Wilson home
on the Garden road. -

Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Yates and daughters,
Marie and Maiine. of Cathlamet,
Wash.; Mr., and Mrs. K-- H. Pero
and son Billy, Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Smith and ' children, George,
Frank and Maryett. all of Salem;
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Clarke and
children, Wilson and Jeanette,

tricity was I tamed off from the young, people visited with! the
Query family at Tillamook. Lloyd
brought home a nice lot of clams.

houses Friday evening about 10
o clock. ; Tne nouses wiu be wun- -
out lights while the mill is shut
down. ;Ted Davis has. Installed 5 i ARM IS BROKEN . I --

MONMOUTH, July C Wllmera small! generator, run by water
power, Jto furnish . electricity for
the. superintendent, store man

McEldowney. 19. son of Mr.! and
Mrs. T. O. McEldowney of the El-ki- ns

section suffered a fractured
left, arm Saturday evening when

ager, . and three or four other
houses, i !', 4
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Mq Soldi att &h.coQ Gaitioiaal SdvimicX
Howl Lowest nricca ever

cSerc3 on a tire of tnis quality
by anyonei anytime, anywbere!

Trail BUzcra are made by on of the World!
. Largest Tira Companies I Millions are ia

use! They are , backed by the fairest,
ttrongest tire . 'jiartntea ever written f
without limit as to time or mileage. Trail
Blazers hay ALWAYS sold' for less than
any other tirs of th alms quality; I and
NOW you can buy them at the lowest

x , prices in history II '

7?-- r. DuyinPairt!

ID
Hett Is t!ie ffcsttsf Coat Salt of tJie year.
At ncJ VsM tSt curkecj pries tSete
Coats art really unbelievsble BARGAINS.
In the lot yon will find an assortment of
tne now popular wUte eoata absolutely
authentic for sport said dress wear; Abb
a KTonp of bkclc iajiarent Yehets-Craec-

fcl

collars,1 charming llics Jor
street and formal wear. Jackets of velvet
and "Joller crepe. Horry for best selec

AH the fay color and daintiness of summer
b to' be had In tSest lovely drtsstt-rMls- s

or Matron will find frocks for every occasion
acre. There art smart sport frocks of Rat crept

calc two and Ouee-plc- ce suits tnd lovely
chiffons for afternoon and tvcnlnf. You will
be tmazed at such style and quality at these
drastfe reductions but here It the reason
we most tnakt room for new Fall rtoclo.
BUY NOW and you set two dresses for
what yon would ordinarily pay for one.

One Hat does'nt make a svsimer. It takes
several kinds to properly rotmd out your
wardrobe and s've you Just the risht touch'
of chic with your new frocks. We've col--

, lected every chic sum ner fashion in this un-

usual froup and at thest drastic reductionsjou simply MUST have at least three of four.
You will find smart, lacy straws; Vises t
roush straws In most every conceivable
style. Anddont forget they are all marked

end 14 off the regular price.
tions.

5 Sim mi m ii is vFree Sire Hountinj ; Gervicc at Any V7orcl Store!
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